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lnnururi fund law, tlio fund to lie es-

tablished ly employers.'.
'County JuJgeyCleetcAi, answering Mr.

Hodson, asserufd that the retiKon the
county court fcoug it stationery in San
Francisco was because It got it 40 per
cent cheaper there, and that- - it was
made by law a duty of the court to
award contracts to the lowest bidders.

APPUCAI3TS GETBEmm to

CI H E1EPEHIITii Wmr'm lirf MmdHe said, however, that the county court
had adopted a 19 per cent preferential
in favor of Oregon made goods.

Keeps Quests laughing. x. 11W .;,.- W W ;,. V,;.sU aH aVA -- .. iaC ihJk VJ? P iJ (tuA XJ3N Promoters Not to Await Gov

ernor's Proclamation; Slo
John F. Carroll kept the guests in

an uproar of merriment, telling one
story after another In inimitable way
and announcing that as the hour was

Blanket Franchise ' Recom-

mended for P. R., L &.P.;
' Jleusner Request Included

" After "Amendment Is" Made.
gans Sounded at Banquet late bed not make his speech.'

The significance, of the first Home
Industries day was phrased b"Marshall.

"

Which Ended Celebration.
'

We have joined the CLOTHING WAR
and .place ON SALE, every. one of our ..

MEN15i $18 SUITS at
N. Dana, who satd its theme naa been,
help, one' another; its slogan, the Golden
Rule "Do ye unto others as ye would

. ......... .
A serious resolution to continue Home

that they should do unto you"; the adIndustrie day eVery day, without neces-
sitating further proclamations as calls
to duty, climaxed the "Made In Oregon"

monition, '.'working without " ceasing";
the watch words, a "cooperate-reclpr- o

care.. .. " v ;., 'banquet In the Commercial club last vom Jj zan sanat twice, to. ine aengui
of the banqueters. The program endedmsm ana the culmination or the nrst

made. In Oregon celebration.
A permanent exhibit of made in Ore with brief remarks by Mayor Grant U.

Dlmlck of Oregon City. Moving picgon products should be displayed by tures were shown by the American Life-ogra-

company, an Oregon concern. Theme -- cnamDer or commerces w f ,

Goods of high Quality should toromi menu. bettlnnina: with Jaauina bay oyi.
ter cocktail, and continuing throughnently bear the made In Oregon labeL

"An educational campaign should be
- carried on to acquaint people with the Clatsop Beacn clam cnowaer, ifeaverton

olives, Portland pickles, Columbia shad,
Union meat roast beef, Morrow countymanufacturing possibilities and actlvl- -

tin si f OvacAw st mo 1 1 Ar.n((nMrI;?:"- -. JV I" potatoes. Oregon beans. Jaakson county

These Suits are the same as sold in other stores
,.,

at $20 -

''., ;; .'..- - ;.'.

AO70UR MEN'S $20 SUITS to go at
walnutt,7 1 Albors , t cookies.
cheese, Eugene asparagusj Oregon roafct-e- d

coffee end Portland made cigars.Qreatcr effort should be made tQ help
sman industries obtain a start. was entirely satisfactory to tho guesU

. These were some of the conclusions
reached at the banquet, where 320 prom-
inent Oregon mei and women sat down
to a spread composed entirely, of Ore
gon food products. - . - f

. J. V. Teal Indorsed.
When Colonel1 David M. Dunne,', the

toastmaster, proposed that the Manu

At the conclusion of a long meeting,
lasting almost continuously from 9:30
o'clock yesterday morning;, till after 6

o'clock in tha afternoon, the street com-
mittee of the city council recommended
that franchises for proposed street car
lines be given to three different appli-
cants. . perhaps the most important
grant of tha three was that of a blan-
ket franchise covering 18 miles of
streets sought 'by the Portland Railway
Light & Power company. This Includes
Broadway street and Seventh, from the
approach of the Broadway, bridge to
Grant street; also those portions of the
route selected by Heusner, that traverse
Prescott street and Maryland and Pat-to-n

avenues.-,- ''V'
,

' The committee further recommended
that the Seventh street franchise re-

quested by Dickinson and Helllg be
granted also. ''.;, t ,

The Heusner franchise was amended
after a hot debate, and. then recommend-
ed for passage. The amendment pro-
vides for the laying of tracks front the
west approach of the Broadway bridge
along Seventh street only as faa as
Flanders, instead of Grant, as was pro-vlde- d

In the original application. The
line .will turn at Flanders, and follow
that street to. Tenth, along Tenth to
Salmon, along Salmon to Fourth, along
Fourth back to Flandera and back on
Flanders to Seventh. :

Spokesmen for a delegation of proper-
ty owners from the Peninsula fought a
duel of words with" property owners of
Seventh street, but. tho efforts of the
spellbinders from the northeast - side
to have the committee favor the grant-
ing of the Heusner franchise clear up
Seventh street to Grant street proved

' 'unavailing.
JU A. McNary, attorney for Heusner,

stated that his client Is wlUing to have
tha interurban traffic turn off Seventh
street, at Flanders, but that he desires
the rest of the street for urban service.
Property owners of 8eventh street
thought they would feel a lot safer If
Heusner were not permitted to have any
franchise beyond Flanders, and the
street committee, by a vote of 4 to 2,

agreed with this view.
The franchises disposed of by the

committee will be sent to --the city at-

torney to be redrafted for submission
to the city council at the first meeting
in December.

facturers' association might properly
, indorse Joseph N. Teal as the one whom

PreBident-elec- t Wilson should appoint
secretary of the interior, there whs a

of the evening. '; --

if.
,.;':- - remanent Exhibit ravorei. '

The banquet committee consisted of
Colonel David M. Dunne, J. B. Vincent
and Bufus C. Holman. The resolution
approving a permanent made In Oregon
exhibit was proposed by Dwlght Ed-

wards and reads:
.V"We favor the establishment J n Port-

land, preferably, to connection with, the
chamber of . commerce or In the new
auditorium, of a. permanent "made In
Oregon' ; exhibit We believe it to be
just as much the duty of the chamber
of .commerce to exhibit the products
of the factory and the loom as of the
oil and sea.j,":"- - : -

"We further request the auditorium
commission, in erecting the new audi-
torium, to arrange for a conspicuous
place for exhibiting not only the prod-

ucts of the farm, but of the factory
and the loom.

"We also .express ourselves as favor
able to the immediate establishment of

These are sold elsewhere at $25

EVERY BOY'S $5 and $6 SUIT in the House
great response in applause and a unani-
mous vota of approval. v ; -

President Edgar Bl'Plper a the Com-
mercial club responded to-- the . toast.
"The 'Made in Oregon'. Movement and

V. Its Relation to the Upbuilding of the
State." He apoke of bis agreeable sur-
prise to find women present at the

a permanent exhibit in the chamber of These are the GREATEST REDUCTIONS in the City
and areJON SALE only at our 3d and Oak Street Store

commerce of the manufactured products
of the state."

When You See It in Our Ad. It's So
TWO CITY TICKETS IN

FIELD AT ONTARIO

Ontario, Or., Nov. 2!. Two caucuses
were held In Ontario Tuesday night and
two city tickets nominated for'the reg-

ular city election, which will be held
here the first Monday In December. A

dinner, and advised that they had as
- much influence in promoting the cam-

paign for the use of Oregon made prod-
ucts as the men.

C. C Colt, 'president of the Union
Meat company, found it Impossible to
attend tlie dinner, but sent a letter,
which was read by Secretary H, U. Vin- -,

cent of the Manufacturers' association.
J'What-JWome- a .Can Do - to Benefit" Manufacturers," was discussed by Mrs.

.Edith Kellogg Bartlett of Marion coun-
ty, Women, she observed, can patron-
ize Oregon hair goods Instead of send-
ing to China for switches and curls.
More attention, too, she said, must be

" paid to Madam Hen, who never yet has
consented that her product be kept in
cold storage a year before being sold.

' Tells of Work In Washington.
Mrs. E. T. Weatherred of Taooma'as- -

"serted that the' first thing the women' of Washington did, when given the bal-
lot, was to organize for the promotion
of a made In Washington movement,
which, because of Its systematlo char-act- er

r
and persistence, has been highly

l; successful. She said that no movement
for state development, either agrlcultur-i- l

or manufacturing, can be successful
unless the people unite in the building
of good roads.

C W. Hodson, introduced as a pioneer

call for a citizen's mass meeting had
been called to meet atVhe Ontario opera
house at 8 o'clock. About 6 o'clock a

Third
and
Oak

BETTER ROADS
number of electors gathered, and after
organizing, nominated the following
councilmen, three to serve two years,

T Tand one to serve one year: Dr. G. A.
Pogue, Q. L. King, William Sanders and
S. F. Taylor.

At' 8 o'clock when the crowd began to
gather for the mass convention they
found the door locked. Unable to pro Tenth Meeting of S. W. Wash
cure the key, the meeting adjourned to
the olty hall, where a permanent orga ington Congress Opens

at Montesano.
nization was perfected by electing Mayor
A. W-- Trow, permanent chairman, and
City Recorder H. B. ttrauel permanent
secretary, and the following councilmen 1

m

OUT'
in the printing business of Portland, ad-
dressed himself seriously to the disp-

osition of Oregon merchants and manu-tacture- rs

to give outside printing firms
great orders and then, when they do
plaee an order with a local firm, to
omke It much smaller, still asking the
ante rate He suggested to the county

L court, Judge Cleeton being present, that
if U could buy its printed goods in Ore-- '.
eon, the money now going to San Fran-
cisco would be kept at home for the
:eust,ofihe taxpayers

were nominated: E. A. Frazer, A. Zim
merman, 1 B. Frye and J. H. Farley.
Frazer, Zimmerman and Farley are at
present members of the city council, and

Montesano, Wash., Nov; 22. The tenth
quarterly congress of the Southwest
Washington Development congress held
Jointly with the Olympic Peninsula De-
velopment league, opened its meeting
this afternoon when President N. B.

were renominated. Mr.' Frye was nomi
nated to take the place of H. C. Boyer,

AlwaysBuy
the Sest

'Tis Always Cheapest
We replace- - teeth without plate
which cannot be told from your
own. We give absolutely reliable
and oenustry which
will please you, not only In looks,
but in active service. Our arti- -'

ficlal teeth are guaranteed to fit,
to stick to your mouth and to feel
comfortable.

1 229 Morris --O fT-AV--llCoffman-o- f Chehalla palled, tho body-4- owhose term expire January-- . -

I son Street W JL XAJLu kJR lLXJlLLi Sm ton StreetInjured Falling Down Stairs.
(Special to Tse Journal.

Mount Angel, Or., Nov. 22. Harold
Dusseau, a senior at Mount Angel col All Our Women's and Children s Shoes and Rubbers Must Be Sod!

oraer. Mayor isidredge Wheeler, in a
neat and witty speech, gave tha visitors
the free rein of the city, with the ad-
monition that "If you get thrown In
jail send for me."

The committee from Chehalls county
offered tha following resolutions, which
were adopted:

"Resolved, That Chehalls county is
In favor of the Paclflo highway; an ap-
propriation of $75,000 for state road No.
9; that tie next legislature pass a bill
creating a stats road between Elma and
the Paclflo highway at Olympla, via
Summit lake: the amending of section

Money Will Remain Here.
That the Lip man, Wolfe & Co. depart-

ment store" contains over $360,000 of
made in Oregon furnishings was assert- -

- ed by Colonel Dunne In Introducing Will
F. Llpman.. That the big Institution did
buy fittings from Oregon manufactur-
ers, and at an additional cost of some
$30,000, is true, said Mr. Llpman, who
added that the fact had never been men-
tioned before by him, as the plan had
not been followed for advertising pur-
poses, but as a result of the conclusion
that money spent in Oregon will remain

: here to be spent again and again, while
money that goes out of tho state never
comes back.

Htate Senator-ele- ct I. N. Day said

lege, was knocked unconscious here to-

day by falling down a flight of stairs
on the fourth floor of the college. Med-
ical attendance was at once secured, and
the physician in charge pronounced It a
slight concussion of the skull. It la
thoughf that no serious Injury will re-
sult from the accident Dusseau is a

Men's Dress ShoesWomen's Women's ;

Boots
tec er Bntton.
These come la the

'"" a.
Black or Tan,
Laos and But-
ton style. Bell,
tnff out prloe

Finest Dress

Shoes

prominent student and athlete at the
college, playing tackle on the football
squad and forward on the basketball
team.

d f vm w new soger toe, all e :'fi IV

138 of the session laws of 1911, by fur-
ther extending the rones and by reduc-
ing the restrictions on Introducing peti-
tions, so as to put It on a good operative
basis; the wide tire bill and the build-
ing and maintenance of roads in all gov-
ernment reserves by the government."

A telegram was read from Judge J. T.
Ronalds of Seattle, president of the

bums. a saxiVans, Telvets.
Vatents and
Dna metals go
aiAGreat Home-Indus-

hy JeoA Roads association, stating that h
could not be present, but his paper, an
interesting one on "Economic Value of PairHighway as a Developing Agency and
Necessary Legislation," was read and
well received. James P. Stapleton of
Vancouver made a short addresson the
necessity of legislation for better roads.

aOTAX CTOB CQ 889 MOBBISOJr. BOTAIi ttOX CO., 829 MOBBIQy. SOTA& IKOB CO, 939 MOBItXSOH

The officers of the association are:0 Men's Heavy WorkN. B. Coffman, president, Chehalls; C.
J. Ford, vice president, Olympla; E. H.
S. Mulder, financial secretary, Centralla;
county vice president, JUark , h. Reld.
Shelton, Mason; C E,. Springer, Olympla,

JUL .

Rubbers

at Less Than
Bankrupt

Shoes'"ST

These Prices for
BLST Dental Work
Full set, that fit 'T. $5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- K

Bridge Teeth, 22-- K 3.50
BGold Fillings 81.00
Silver Fillings ........... .504
All Work Onaranteea IS Tears.

Llectro Painless
Dentists

Cor. 6th and Washington sts.
Open Evenings and Sundays 9 to la

Children's

Fancy

Button

Shoes
Sewed and nailed bob
toms; all solid leather;
black, chrome or tan

Thurston; J. E. Calder, Montesano, Che-
halls; J. W. Daubney, Centralla, Lewis;
A. C. Little, Raymond, Pacific; G. L. Bu-lan- d,

Castle Rock, Cowlitz; Will Du-Boi- s,

Vancouver, Clarke; W. W. Hepp,
Cathlamet, Wahkiakum; W. . Christen-- calf. .

-

All women's, boys' girts' $2.4565c im onuaren's ness saa-Iber- st

all fresh, stock; go

son. Stevenson, Skamania; H. J. Clarke,
Goldendale, Klickitat; resolutions com-
mittee, C! F. Kayser, Ooldendale, Klicki-
tat; Bowman Stevenson, Stevenson, Ska P!rmania; John II. El well, Vancouver. Pair

The.Only Life Insurance Com-

pany Which Does Business
Exclusively in Healthful Oregon

" '''' , .. j'v .

Makes All of Its Investments

Only in Oregon Securities

39cClarke; J. B. Kennedy, Skamokawa. Wah--

BOTJJi SHOH COH 839
moxsisob: BOTAX BXOB CO, 839 XOXBZSOVBOYA& BXOB CO., 899 XO&BISOV

KiaKum; a. ii. mus, Kaiama, Cowlitz;
Dan W. Bush, Chehalls, Lewis; Ell
Rockey, South Bend, Pacific; S. K.
Bowes, Aberdeen, .Chehalls; Dr. P. II.
Carlyon, Olympla, Thurston; Dr. W. IL
Beach, Shelton, Mason, MARLEY Men's Waterproof SLIPPERS FOR EVERYBODY
Six Oregon Children Mourn Mother.

Moose
Hide Mr : )Milton, Or., Nov. 22. Mrs. Melissa'

Sams, aged M, died at the hospital at, w sf w IWalla Walla on Monday from diabetes.
She was born in Little Rock, Ga., andi VAX.High

Topscame to this state when a young girl.
residing In the Falouse country. Arter
her marriage with Jacob Sams they re-

sided In MUton and after hla death Mrs.
Sams married her brother-in-la- Nath

AU Our Men's
New Fall Style

SHOES
$5 mi $6 Values

,

19 n sale it

$3.85 Pr.

All Slses
Sale Price

$3.85an Sams, who died in Milton three' years
ago. She leaves six children Mrs. Isa
bel Winn of Rogue River, Or.;-Jaspe- r

Bams of Klamath Falls,. Or.; Mrs. Rena
Troyer, Mrs. May Melrose, ' Mrs. Etta
Simpson and Frederick Sams, all of Mil-
ton. ."; '.' ' ..

" -
,

Ken's, women's and ohildren's Comfort Kllmera! all stla

lw Before you sign an application for Life
Insurance in any other company ex-

amine the superior policy contracts --

and lower premium rates ;pf QrcgOtlUfC
.

CLUX1 1 FEABODTC' CXXTROT N.TJ. H. Garrefl; Buys Orencb Store.
Special tale prloea oa.an
onr boys' waterproof
Hlrn Tops. . :

of leather and fanoy felt Bllppers; values to 9X00; O '
go oa aalo at, per palr...., Jy urenca, inuv. iir-ea-ra Kunj nas

buiu ii io e'wcijr vuro ig j, ti, barren
of Hlllsboro. Mr. Garrett intends to in-

stall a bakery in the building formerly
occupied by' the grocery. The general

Oregon Humane Society
rnerchansewreatf'itTlfOWceralso
oi wnsDoro, are, owned by Mr. Oarrett

Only Om "BSOMO OTTnriit b

Office 330 Union Are., Cor; Blarket Bt.
' jrhWe.xsst 1433. B-as- ia. ; v

, Horse ambulance for sick Or disabled
animals at a moment's notice, prices
reasonable. ' Report all cases of cruelty
to this office. Open day and night,

i . - Home Office Corbett Building, Portland ,

A. L. MILLS L SAMUEL CLARENCE S. SAMUEL
" rreoidont, General Miiuajer. . . Assistant Manager.

229 MORRISON STREET, BET. FIRST. AND CECC7 " "
That is tAXATlVK RROMO QUININE.
See signature- - of E. W; QROVE.. Used
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25o


